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Summary 

ErJlhrocJtes, obtained from a normal adult male and from a 
patient wilh Lesch-NJhan SJ1Ulrome, were incubated wilh (8· 
''Cladenine and (8- 1

·
1Clhypoxanthine (Table I). The labeled 

adenine was utilized to about the same extent for the synthesis of 
Al\lP by lhe normal subject's and the patient's erythroqtes. 
Deamination of Al\lP to 11\IP occurred to about the same extent 
in both samples. In contrast, hypoxanlhine was utilized exten
sively for ll\lP synthesis in the normal erythroqte only. The 
amount of total label in the ll\lP was about 100 times that of the 
Lesch-N_yhan erythrocyte, a conse11uence of the deficiency of 
hJpoxanthine-guanine phosphorihosJllransferase (IIGPRT) ac
tivity in the SJIUlrome. No significant labeling of the AI\IP 
occurred. \Vhen ali11uots of erythroqles from both sources were 
incubated with 4-amino-5-imidazolecarboxamide (AICA) and 
sodium ( ,.Clformate, extensive labeling of the IMP occurred in 
normal and in Lesch-NJhan erJthrocytes. The data suggest that 
AICA serves as a substrate for the adenine phosphoribosyllrans
fcrase (APRT) of the Lesch-Nyhan erythroqte and that the 
ribotide of AICA, 5' -phosphoribosyl-5-aminoimidazole-4-car
boxamide (AICAR), undergoes formylation by labeled N 111-

form}'I tetrahJdrofolic acid formed from the reaction of sodium 
l' 4Clformate with the tetrahydrofolic acid of the cell. The 

SJlpJrophosphate (PRPP) in the pathway regulation. The find· 
ings presented also offer a possible lhernpeutic approach lo the 
earl)' treatment of the disease in the affiicted neonate. The 
administration of AICA and/or rAICA, possibly supplemented 
with folic acid and allopurinol, by providing a route to li\lP and 
Gi\lP, with or without concomitant reduction of the ele,·atcd 
l'RPP levels, might eliminate, delay, or reduce the development 
of the symptoms and manifestations of the genetic disease. 

Speculation 

The erythro9tes of patients with Lesch-Nyhan syndrome, 
although lacking the enzymic capacitJ for conversion of the 6-
ketopurines, hypoxanthine and gnanine, to the corresponding 
ribonucleotides, can convert AICA and its ribosyl deri,•ative 
(rAICA) to IMP by two different reaction mechanisms, thus 
bJpassing the enzymic deficiency. The pathwaJs described 
should be applicable to studies of regulatory mechanisms in cle 
1101•0 purine nucleotide synthesis and in purine nucleotide inter
conversions. The imidazole compounds may also have therapeu
tic application in the early clinical treatment of the syndrome. 

formJI-AICAR undergoes ring closure to IMP by a series of Tht: Lesch-Nyhan syndromt: is charactt:rizt:d by mrntal retar
reactions comparable to those described for the normal erythro- dation, choreoathctosis, aggrt:ssivt: personality, and a bizarrt: 
CJte. When 5-amino-1-ribosyl-4-imidazolecarboxamide (rAICA) urgt: for sdf-mu1ilation (8). The X-linked recessivt: disonkr has 
and sodium ( 14C)formate were incubated wilh crythroCJte sus- been associated with tht: inaclivity of a specific t:nzyme of purine 
pensions, extensive utilization for IMP synthesis was also ob- mt:tabolism (23). Tht: dcficit:nt enzymt: , HGPRT, is primarily 
served in normal erJthrocytes and in erythroc_)·tes from Lesch- responsiblt: in normal cells for reutilization of the 6-ketopurines, 
N)·han patients (Table 2). The reaction sequence is somewhat hypoxanthint: and guanine, which arc dt:rivt:d from the break
difTerent from that of AICA. rAICA is not a substrate for the down of purint:-containing compounds. Since tht: resultant nu
purine nucleoside phosphorJlase of rabbit or human erythro- cleotides, inosine 5'-phosphate and guanosine 5'-phosphate, 
cytes. The mechanism of rAICA utilization is visualized as a st:rve as allostcric regulators of the initial cnzymt: of tht: clc 11ovu 
direct phosphorJlation of the ribosyl compound, possiblJ by the pathway of purine nuclcoti1.k biosynthcsis, glutamint: phosphori
adenosine kinase of the human cell. The ribotide, AICAR, bosylpyrophosphatt: amidotransfcrase, the dcfici1:ncy may ac
formed by this mechanism, undergoes fonnylation and ring clo- count, in part, for tht: overproduction of purine nuclcotidt:s c/e 
sure, Jiclding 11\lP. The glutamine antagonist, diazooxonorleu- no~·u as a charactaistic property of tht: Lesch-Nyhan syndrome 
cine (DON), was added to ali11uots of patients' cells incubated (26) . The failure to reutilizt: the purine bases, a const:quence of 
with rAICA and sodium I ''C)formate. DON is an effective the cnzymic deficiency, results in the extensive oxidalive metab
inhibitor of the conversion of II\IP to Gl\1P and ils presence in an olism of hypoxanthint: and guanint: and a pronounced hyper
incubation suspension resulted in a somewhat greater radioactiv- uricemia and hyperuricosuria. It also results in elevated cellular 
ity of the total cellular IMP. levels of PRPP, the other substrate of the HGPRT reaction ( 18). 

The extension of the current studies to Lesch-NJhan cells in Although there is no significant source of fret: adenine in 
culture may serve to assist in the direct evaluation of the regula- humans, the 1:nzymt: APRT is present in normal human and 
tory role of IMP in the de 11ovo pathway of purine nucleotide Lt:sch-Nyhan cells and can effect the formation of AMP from 
biosynthesis. Because of the substrate requirements of the reac- administt:rt:d adenine. Tht: AMP, a rt:gulator of the initial en
tions, the metabolism of AICA and rAICA may also serve to zyme, could bt: converted, in part, to IMP and GMP. However, 
differentiate the roles of purine nucleotides and of phosphoribo- the administration of largt: amounts of adenine can kad to 
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deposition of 2,8-dioxyadenine in the kidneys and a resultant 
i111pair111enl of renal function (20) . Nevertheless. in an attc111pt 
to e11hancc the level of an allostcric regulator of gluta111ine 
phosphoribosylpyrophosphatc a111idotranskrasc, and perhaps tn 
reverse the physical 111anifcstations of the syndro111c, several 
investigators have ad111inistcrcd to patients the purine base, 
adenine. alone or in conjunction with folic acid and allopuri1wl 
(1,20,21). 

It has been dc111onstratcd in this laboratory that the 11or111al 
hu111an erythrocyte lacks the capacity for the biosynthcsis of the 
purine nucleotides by the overall tie 11m·o pathway. Yet the cell 
can ,·arry out the final reactions of the pathway ( 13 ) , utilizing 
AICA or rAICA as precursors of the nucleotide i11tcr111ediatc , 
AICAR. Thus, AICAR, for111cd either by phosphorylation of 
rAICA or by a phosphoribosyltransfcrasc-catalyzcd reaction of 
AICA and !'RPI', can undergo for111ylation and ring closure to 
yield IMP in reactions that do not require the intact tic 11m·o 
pathway of purine nucleotide synthesis (Fig. I). 

Since these reactions could serve to bypass the I IGPRT defi
ciency in the cells of a Lesch-Nyhan patient, this study was 
undertaken lo determine the capacity of the Lesch-Nyhan eryth
rocyte to utilize AICA or rAICA for the for111atio11 of 11\11' in the 
absence of IIGPRT activity . 

I\IATERIALS AND I\IETIIODS 

Purines , purine nucleotides. and l'Rl'I' were purchased fro111 
Sd1warz/Ma1111. l'-L Bioche111icals, Sigma. and Boehringer 
1v1annhci111. AICA and rAICA were obtained from Calbiochc111. 
DON was obtained from the l\lc111orial Sloan Kettering Canc,·r 
Center, New York, N. Y. Sodium jHCJformate was from Amc·r
sham Searle. [ 8- 1 'C]I lypoxanthine and [ 8-"C]adenine were 
products of Schwarz/Mann. 

Venous blood sa111plcs, fro111 three patients with Lesch-Nyhan 
sy11dro111c. were kindly provided by Dr. Joseph Dancis. New 
Y<,rk University l\lcuical Center. Patient JA was 12 years of age . 
Because of the 111utilation of his lips and fingers , 1110s! of his teeth 
had been extracted and his elbows were restrained. He had not 
been rn:civing allopurinol at the time of the study. Patient /'/J 
was a 3-ycar-old who began lo sclf-111utilatc about a year earlier. 
lie had been receiving allopurinol (100 111g/day). At the ti111e of 
the study, patient CW was a I() year old who demonstrated the 
neurologic manifestations of the sy11dro111e and self-mutilation of 
lips and fingers. I le had been maintained on allopurinol. 

Control blood sa111plcs were drawn fro111 a nor111al adult 111alc . 
All blood samples had been obtained in accord with the Declara
tinn of Helsinki. Whole blood sa111ples, collected in heparin , 
were centrifuged . Plas111a and huffy coal were rc111ovcd. Washed 
intact erythrocytes were incubated with appropriate substrates at 
37° for 2 hr . At the end of the incubation period, the intact 
erythrocytes were centrifuged and washed three ti111es with isn
tonic saline solution. The washed cells were extracted with cold 
8 % perchloric acid. The extracts were centrifuged and the su
pernatant solutions were neutralized with 5 M K,CO,,. After 
cooling, the potassium perchlorate precipitates were removed by 
n :nlrifugation. Carrier IMP (ll.12 µmo! in 20 µI solution) and 
aliquots of each extract (60 µI) were applied in 5 µI aliquots, to 

squares (2 .25 cm") of dicthylaminodhyl (DEAE)-ccllulose pa
per (What man DE8 I). The DEAE-paper binds nuclcotidcs. 
f.tcilitating the removal of free purines, nucleosides. and excess 
sodium l 11 Cjformate. 

Each dried square was washed using the method of Silvers ct 
al. (24), and then sewn on to a polyethyleneiminc (PEl)-cellu
losc thin layer chromatographic plate (Brinkmann Instruments. 
Inc .). Chromatography \las l'arried out in 50 ml 0.5 1\1 LiCI, and 
50 ml 2 M formic acid . 

Compounds 011 the dried plate were identified and eluted fro ,11 
the scraped cellulose powder with O . I N IICI. The idcntiti..:s 
were verified spcctrophotomctrically. Aliquots (0.1 ml) of t.'le 
eluates were assaycu for radioactivity in a Packard scintillation 
counter . Data arc expressed as calculated total radioactivity of 
the nucleotide per ml erythrocyte. 

RESULTS 

Erythrocytes, obtain,·d from a normal adult male and those 
obtained from a patient with Lcsch-Nyhan syndrome were incu
bated with I 8-"Cjadeninc and I 8- 11 C]hypoxanthinc (Table I). 
The labeled adenine was utilized to about the same extent for the 
synthcsis of AMP by thc normal and the patient's erythrocytes . 
Dcamination of AI\IP to 11\11' occurred to about the samc extent 
in both samples. The formation of Al\11' is in accord with the 
known presence of an active Al'RT in normal and Lesch-N yhan 
erythrocytes. In contrast , hypoxanthine was utilized extensively 
for IMP svnthesis in the normal crvthrocvte onlv. The amount of 
total labe·I in the ll\1P was about· I (HJ times tl;at of the Lesch
Nyhan erythrocyte, a consequence of the deficiency of I IGl'RT 
:ll·tivity in the syndrnme. Nll signifieant labeling of the /\1\11' 
occurred. 

When aliquots of erythrocytes from both sources were incu
bated with 4-amino-5-imidazolccarboxamide and sodium 
[''Cjfnrmate, extensive labeling of the 11\lP ocrnrrcd in nnrmal 
and in Lesch-Nyhan erythrocytes . The data suggest that AI C A 
serves as a substrate for the Al'RT of the Lesch-Nyhan erythro
cyte and that the rihotidc of AICA (AICAR) undergoes form yl
ation b y labeled N"'-form yl tetrahydrofolic acid formed from 
the reaction of sodium I' 'C lformate with the tctrahydrofolic acid 
of the cell. The formyl-AICAR undergoes ring closure to IMP 
by a series of reactions comparable to those described for the 
nnrmal crvthrocvte. 

The ab;ence l;f appreciable label in the Ai\1 P obtained from 
the hypoxanthinc and AICA expcriments suggests that the 
Lesch-Nyhan erythrocyte and the normal human erythrocyte 
resemble each other in their inabilitv to convert 11\11' to Al\11' 
( 13), a result of the absence of adcnylsuccinate synthctase activ
it y ( 10). 

The finding that AICA and sodium [''Cjformate were utilized 
for 11\11' synthesis in the Lesch-Nyhan erythrocyte was extended 
to the erythrocytes of two additional patients (Table 2). Al
though the extent of labeling of the IMP was somewhat variable. 
consiuerable labeling did o ccur, in contrast to the erythrocyte 
samples incubated with sodium [ 1 'C]formale alone . This re
flected the inability of mature human erythrocytes to synthesize 
purine nucleotides by the de 11m•o pathway. The small amounts 

Table I . Utili::.atio11 of adenine, hypo.rn111hi11c, ancl 4-a111i110-5-i111ida::.olccarboxa111iclc (A/CA) for synthesis of purine nucleotides by 
11wt11rc erythrocytes from patic11t 1\·ith Lcsch-Nyha11 sy11clro111c a11d 11or111a/ adult male' 

Subject 

Normal (BL) 
Patient (JA) 

j8- 1
·
1C)Adcninc 5 .0 µCi , 1.6 µmol 

AI\IP isolatcJ 

7,040 
7 ,290 

11\!P isolated 

2,750 
2,300 

Total cprn/ml cells 

(8- " C)llypoxanthinc 5.0 µCi, 1.6 
µmol 

AI\IP isolated 

417 
42 

IMP isolated 

268,900 
2,%0 

Sodium (C"jformale 5.0 µCi , 3 .1 
µmol ; AICA, 1.5 µmol 

Al\!P isolated 

541 
791 

IMP isolated 

43,440 
45,()20 

1 Aliquots of washed c rythrocytes (0. 85 ml) were incubated for 2 hr at 37° in equal volumes of isotonic sodium phosphate buffer (pl! 7 .4) 
containing glucose (15 µrnol). Carrier IMP was added. Nudeo.ides were isolatcJ, purified, and assayed for radioactivity. 
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Tabk 2. Utilization of 4-a111i110-5-i111idazolccarboxa111idc ( AIC A) 
and its ribosyl derivative (rAICA) hy 111at11rc erythrocytes from 
paticnls 11'ith Lesch-Nyhan sy11dro111c and 11nr111al adult 111alc' 

Total cpm/ml cdls 

Sodium 
(CHJfor-

mate. 10 
Sodium Sodium µCi, 3.0 
[C"jfnr- [ C" ]for- µmo!; 

Sodium mate , 10 mate , 10 RAICA. 
[C' 4 ]for- µCi, 3.0 µCi , 3.0 1.5 µmol; 

rnatc, 10 µm ol; µmol; <.Jiazooxo-
µCi, 3.0 AICA, rAI CA, norlcucinc, 

Subject µmol 1.5 µmol 1.5 µmol 0.15 µmol 

Normal (BL) 2,170 29.410 60.480 
Patient (CW) 3,250 32,240 24 ,990 
Patient (JA) 830 9,080 14.4 l 0 16,6(10 
Patient (PB) 500 18,240 21,660 34.820 

1 Aliquots of washed erythrocytes ( 1.0 ml) were incubated for 2 hr at 
37° in equal volumes of isotonic sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7 .4) 

containing glucose (15 µmol) . Carric.:r IMP was aduc.:d. Total ll\.lP was 
isolated, purific.:d , anu assayed for radioactivity. 

of label in the latter IMP fractions arc based on values only 
slightly above background radioactivity and could be attributed 

to the small number of reticulocytes in the pre paration . 
When rAICA and sodium [''C]formate were incubated with 

erythrocyte suspensions, extensive utilization for IMP synthesis 
was also observed in normal erythrocytes and in erythrocytes 
from Lesch-N yhan patients . The reaction sequence is somewhat 

different from that of AICA. rAI CA is not a substrate for the 
purine nuclcoside phosphorylase of rabbit or human erythro
cytes (9, 11 ) . The mechanism of rAICA utilization is visualized 
as a direct phosphorylation of the ribosyl compound, possible by 
the adcnosinc kinase of the human cell (12) . The ribotidc Al
CAR, formcu by this mechanism, undergoes formyl at ion and 
ring closure, yielding I MP. 

The glutamine antagonist, DO N was added to aliquots of 

patients' cells incubated with rAICA a nd sodium [11 Cjformatc. 
DON is an effective inhibitor of the conversion of [!\,IP to GMP 
(II) and its presence in an incubation suspension resulted in a 
somewhat greater radioactivity of the total cellular I MP. This 
effect was also observed when erythrocytes from a normal adult 
male were incubated with AICA and sodium [ 14 Cjformate in the 
prese nce and absence of DON. 

The purine nucleotides of the pcrchloric acid extract from 
patient JA were hyurolyzcd and the radioactivity of the purines 
was uctcrmincd. No significant labeling of the isolatcu adenine 
was uctcctcu, even in the presence of sufficient DON to inhibit 

the conversion of IMP to GMP. Hypoxanthinc, obtaincu from 
the labeled IMP, was appreciably labclcu in accord with the data 

of Table I. 

DISCUSSION 

Despite the numerous studies that have been concerned with 

the biochemistry of the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome, the causal rela
tionship between the cnzymic deficiency and the behavioral and 
physica l manifestations of the disease remains intriguing and 
elusive. A number of interesting observations may be pertinent 
to its etiology. It has been found that, in the normal human, the 

major site of HGPRT activity is in the brain (19). The cnzymic 
deficiency in the brain of the Lesch-Nyhan individual and a 

resultant increased activity of the tie 11ovo pathway could lead to 
a uiminution of brain glutamine or a related metabolite ( 4), since 
2 molecules of the amino acid arc required for each molecule of 
IMP formcu, and a third molecule is required for the conversion 
of IMP to GMP. Furthermore, it has been reported that the 
activity of IMP dchydrogcnasc, an enzyme o n the pathway to 

GI\IP, is increased in Lesch-Nyhan patients (17). The stimula
tion of de 11ovo synthesis, which could be a consequence of 
elevated PRPP levels ( 18). may also affect the cellular folatcs of 
all tissues (6 , 15). The low level of glutaminc phosphoribosylpy
rophosphatc amidot ransfcrasc in mammalian brain suggests a 
dependence upon HGPRT for purine nucleotide formation(S). 

The present study provides experimental evidence for enzymic 
activities within the Lesch-Nyhan erythrocyte that can lead to a 
metabolic bypass of the HGPRT deficiency in the genetic dis
ease. The presence of APRT and of a kinase that can phospho
rylate rAICA serves to accomplish the synthesis of IMP from 
endogenously supplied precursors. The reactions have been 
summarized in Figure I. 

The first reaction sequence occurs beca use AICA can serve as 
a substrate for the APRT of normal and Lesch-Nyhan erythro
cytes (25). Since the compound is an inhibitor of HGPRT (7), a 
more effective utiliza tion would not be expected in the normal 
erythrocyte which contains both HGPRT and APRT activities. 

The second reaction sequence is dependent upon the presence 
of a kinase, possibly adcnosine kinase ( 12). that can phosphoryl
ate rAICA. The kinase activity has previously been found in 
yeast, pigeon liver, and normal human and rabbit erythrocytes 
(2, 11, 13) . 

Since GMP is readily formed in the Lesch-Nyhan cell from 
IMP, the demonstra tion of a bypass mechanism for the forma
tion of IMP in the erythrocyte of the patient also implies a 
pathway to GMP, thereby overcoming the total qualitative de
fect of the disease , without the involvement of the overall de 
11m•o pathway and the problem of an overactive series of reac
tions. 

An enhancement of IMP and GMP levels in the Lesch-Nyhan 

cell and a direct study of their regulatory roles i11 vitro have not 
been undertaken to date, for a number of reasons. Exogenous 
nucleotides, per se, cannot permeate the cell membrane. Al
though purine bases and their nuclcosidcs enter the cell, conver
sion of the o-kctopurincs to the nucleotides requires HG PRT. 
Furthermore, in the absence of an appreciable ability of mam
malian cells to phosphorylate inosinc and guanosinc, the 6-
kctopurine nuclcosidcs arc not converted to the nucleotides (3, 
I(,). 

The mammalian e rythrocyte is unable to synthesize the purine 
nucleotides by the de ,un·o biosynthctic pathway and hence the 
bypass mechanism demonstrated to exist within that cell can not 
be applicu to a study of the regulation of the tic 11ovo pathway in 
either the normal or Lesch-Nyhan erythrocyte. However , the 
mechanism is applica ble to studies in other Lesch-Nyhan cells 
and tissues in which r/c 11ovo purine nucleotide synthesis may be 

+ PRPP pp 

¼ 

+ ATP ADP AICAR 

N
1
0Fo~myl <THFA 

HCOONa 
THFA 

FAICAR 
r AICA t 

IMP 

Fig. I. Enzymic capacity of the human erythrocyte for IMP synthesis 
from 4-amino-5-imidazokcarboxamidc (A/CA) anu its ribosyl dc.:riva
tivc (rAICA). PRPP: Phosphoribosylpyrophosphatc; PP: pyrophos

phate; A ICA R: 5 '-phosphoribosyl-5-aminoimidazolc-4-carboxamidc; 
FAICAR: forrnyl-AlCAR; THFA : tctrahydrofolatc. 
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poorly regulated. The extension of the cum.:nt studies to Lesch
Nyhan cells in culture may ser\'e to assist in the direct evaluation 
of the regulatory role of l l\'1P in the de 1101 ·0 pathway of purine 
nudeotide biosynthesis . Because of the substrate requirements 
of the reactions, the metabolism of AICA and rAICA ma\' also 
serve to differentiate the roles of purine nucleotides a;1d of 
PRPP in the pathway regulation . Although the clinical problems 
associated with the oxidation of endogenous hypoxan thine and 
guanine to uric acid remain, the ramifications of poorly regu
lated de IIOl 'O synthesis and possible substrate and cofactor 
depiction may be amenable to further evaluation. 

The findings presented also offer a possible therapeutic ap
proach to the early treatment of the disease in the afflicted 
neonate. The administration of AICA and/nr rAICA, possibly 
supplemented with folic acid and allopurinol , by providing a 
route to IMP and Gl\·1P, with or without concomitant reduction 
of the elevated l'RPP levels, might eliminate, delay, or reduce 
the development of the symptoms and manifestations of the 
genetic disease . Several investigators have studied the metabo
lism and excretion of the imidazole compounds in the normal 
human. The studies suggest that oral administration of the com
pounds is not accompanied by toxic effect s at the levels utilized 
in those studies (14, 22, 27). 
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